Abstract
Discussion
Carboline (9H-pyrido [3,4-b] indole) derivatives have been widely explored as anticancerous and antimicrobial drugs (Monsef et al.,2004; Molina et al.,1994) . As aresult of our program of screening new anticancerous activity constituents, an intermediate compound 1-(7-methoxy-1-methyl-9H-pyrido [3,4-b] indol-9-yl)ethanone monhydrate I hasbeenobtained.Herewereport thestructureand synthesis of titlecompound. In thetitle molecule, thecarboline systemlies approximately in aplane and the maximum displacement from the least-square plane defined by all the 13 atomsofthe carboline framework is 0.047(3) Åfor C11 atom.The acetyl group is twisted by 38.2(4)°out of the plane of the carboline ring. I crystalizes in space group I4 1 a whichisdifferent from that of itsprecursor harmine(7-methoxy-1-methyl-9H-pyrido [3,4-b] 
